The North Q6roq centre comprises a series of nested nepheline syenite intrusions and forms part of the midlate Proterozoic Gardar province of South Greenland. Within the centre fractionation has produced varied rock types ranging from augite-syenite to lujavrite, a eudialyte microsyenite. Samples of eudialyte from the lujavrites of unit SN1B of the centre show evidence for two-stage alteration. This alteration ranges from slight modification along crystal margins to complete breakdown and replacement by new pseudomorphing phases. Modification to crystal margins is accompanied by increasing Nb and Zr contents and is related to metasomatism produced by the intrusion of younger syenite units of the North Q6roq centre. More extensive alteration is as a result of metasomatism followed by lower-temperature supergene alteration. Simplified reactions for this breakdown include eudialyte + metasomatic fluid = allanite + nepheline; eudialyte + metasomatic fluid = titanite + aegirine + mesandrite + w6hlerite; eudialyte + fluid = zirfesite + fluid. Mass balance calculations for altered compared with unaltered samples of lujavrite show that alteration took place at approximately constant volume with an overall increase in Fe (+2.41 g/100g), Si and K (+0.65 and +0.61 g/ 100g), whilst Na (-2.67 g/100g) and all trace elements, particularly La, Y, Nb and Zr (-5.6 to -166 g/ 10000g) are lost from the system.
Introduction
The North Q6roq centre comprises a series of nested nepheline syenite intrusions and forms part of the Igaliko complex in the mid-late Proterozoic Gardar province of South Greenland (Upton and Emeleus, 1987) . The field relationships and petrography of the centre are described by Emeleus and Harry (1970) . Within unit SNIB of the centre, several large irregular shaped bodies of lujavrite have been found and are described by Coulson and Chambers (1996) . This rock type, a eudialyte microsyenite, is only found in three of the Gardar intrusions and is thought to have formed as a result of accumulation of residual nepheline syenitic magma underneath large countryrock xenoliths (cf. Jones and Larsen, 1985) .
Exotic light rare-earth element (LREE)-minerals and LREE-bearing phases, such as eudialyte, are a major feature of alkaline and agpaitic provinces (e.g. Lovozero, Kola Peninsula), and occur with many unusual minerals such as mesandrite, w6hlerite and nacareniobsite (Vlasov et al., 1966; Mellini and Merlino, 1979; Petersen et al., 1989; Khomyakov, 1990; Jones et al., 1996) . This paper presents new evidence for two-stage alteration of eudialyte from the North Q6roq centre.
Description
The samples of eudialyte studied are from one of the largest units within the North Q0roq centre. This unit shows extreme effects of fractional crystallization with a marginal augite syenite and a peralkaline (agpaitic) core of lujavfite. The unit has undergone partial auto-metasomatism and metasomatism by later syenite units of the North Q6roq centre and the other Igaliko intrusions (Coulson and Chambers, 1996) . late-stage pegmatite and metasomatized syenite. In the lujavrite eudialyte can reach modal abundances of up to 20% occurring as idiomorphic (~ 1 mm) crystals. Whereas, in alkali-metasomatized nepheline syenites it occurs in close association with sodalite as large (>2 mm) interstitial, poikiloblastic grains. Representative analyses of eudialyte from North QOroq, and for comparison, from the adjacent South QOroq centre are presented in Table 1 . The analyses have been recalculated on the basis of 18.5 atoms of oxygen (equivalent to 19 O,OH,C1,F). The composition of the eudialyte is more Na-than Carich and as the mineral is optically positive can be termed eudialyte s.s. as opposed to the Ca-rich endmember of the series, eucolite (BrCgger, 1890; Bollingberg et aI., 1983; Deer et al., 1992) . This is comparable with eudialyte from the South Q6roq centre. The larger grains of eudialyte exhibit hour-glass or concentric zoning (Fig. 1 ) which has been related to variation in minor element content, particularly Ce (REE) and Mn (Coulson and Chambers, 1996) . This zoning is also visible using back-scattered electron imagery (BSEI, Fig. 2 ). Smaller eudialyte crystals and the margins of larger grains show more irregular zonation patterns and often resorbtion (see Fig. 2 ). Coulson and Chambers (1996) proposed that this complex zoning reflects primary magmatic crystallization, overprinted by metasomatic activity.
Chemical variation associated with oscillatory zonation is weakly defined, but there is a slight increase in Ca, REE and Mn towards the rim, whereas Na, Si and Fe decrease. Substitutions within North Q6roq eudialyte are small, with only minor systematic changes in Na, Ca, Si and REE. The Si shows a negative correlation with Ca and REE, and is positively correlated with Na. At crystal margins extensive variation involving Nb and Zr occurs.
Fro. 2. Back-scattered electron image (BSEI) illustrating subtle but complex zonation in eudialyte from lujavrite sample (DAR24). Note irregular resorbtion near crystal margins. Field of view is 750 gm.
Niobium reaches 6 wt.% Nb205 whereas Zr values are much lower than the uniformly high values (11-12% ZrO2) of the crystal interiors. This erratic variation has been related to metasomatic reactions at the grain margin, and implies that the fluid was capable of mobilizing Nb and Zr (Coulson and Chambers, 1996) . Due to the difficulty in analysing the middle and heavy REE using the electron microprobe, mineral separates were obtained and rare earth elements were analysed by inductively coupled plasma spectrometry at Royal Holloway and Bedford New College, University of London, on concentrated lanthanide solutions separated by cation exchange techniques at Birmingham University (after Walsh et al., 1981) . The high Nb and REE content (Table 2) is reflected in high whole rock values for the sample and eudialyte is seen to be the dominant control of the whole rock REE profile (see Fig. 3 ).
Alteration
The alteration of eudialyte initially takes the form of discolouration along grain boundaries and fractures. This can progress to extensive alteration shown in some examples by resorbtion and modification of crystal margins (Coulson and Chambers, 1996) . Ultimately, complete replacement of eudialyte by new pseudomorphing phases occurs. However, it should be stated that entirely altered and unaltered grains can occur in the same thin section (cf. SCrensen, 1962) . Figure 4 is a BSEI of secondary phases pseudomorphing eudialyte from the lujavrite within unit SN1B. The diagram also gives the identity (if known) of the pseudomorphing phases. Table 3 shows the chemical composition of some of The zircon is enriched in REE and can contain up to 5 wt.% Y203, whilst the CaTiZr-silicates contain similar abundances of REE to eudialyte and may have been formed by fluorination (CaF2) of eudialyte (with coupled loss of C1, Zr and Sit2). Allanite-(Ce), in contrast, contains much higher abundances of REE than eudialyte and the other phases present. It occupies only a very minor amount of the original crystal space and can therefore be identified as the major repository for the REE as the eudialyte altered, with minor amounts going into the titanite and other silicate minerals. The Zr from the original eudialyte seems to have followed a similar pattern with the bulk of this forming the minor zircon and zirfesite patches. Likewise Nb is incorporated into the unidentified Nb-silicate phase and possibly w6hlerite.
The remaining Na, Ca, Fe and Si from the eudialyte are equally distributed throughout the replacement zone and have been included in nepheline, natrolite, aegirine and the other silicates.
Discussion
Previous work has shown that eudialyte is susceptible to the action of hydrothermal and surface water (e.g. Ussing, 1911) , with the spectrum of alteration products having intermediate chemical compositions between eudialyte and zirfesite, the end product of eudialyte alteration under hypergene conditions (Deer et al., 1986) . The destruction of eudialyte is accomplished by the loss of Na and C1 and the introduction of water, and if extensive, the loss of SitE. This alteration is also accompanied by increasing Zr, Fe and Nb contents (Vlasov et al., 1966) .
Several pseudomorphs after eudiatyte have been reported in the literature. In Ilfmaussaq, secondary minerals after eudialyte include catapleiite, neptunite, aegirine, britholite, monazite, muscovite, biotite, zircon and minor amounts of fluorite, zeolites and sometimes analcite (Boggild, 1953; S0rensen, 1962) , whilst eudialyte relics from Khibina (Dorfman et al., 1963) are present as barsanovite (Na,Ca,RE)9 (Mn,Fe)E(Zr,Nb)2Sil2(O,C1)37. This appears in rocks in which the nepheline has been cancrinitized and the microcline albitized. The above description indicates that North Qtroq eudialyte has undergone at least two stages of alteration; the first metasomatic (moderately hightemperature) and the second low-temperature supergene alteration. The high temperature reaction that can be deduced from the observed minerals and from their textures are not well constrained. They include, however, simplified reactions of the form: (1) eudialyte + metasomatic fluid = allanite + nepheline; and (2) eudialyte + metasomatic fluid = titanite + aegirine + m~sandrite + wtihlerite.
Depending on the eudialyte compositions and the prevailing fo2 conditions, eudialyte decomposition occurs at temperatures below 800~ forming nepheline and allanite, or titanite (Ahmed and MacKenzie, 1978) . The two reactions above contain all the major constituents in eudialyte pseudomorphs from the North Q6roq centre. Allanite is stable at up to ~750-800~ (Deer et al., 1986; Burt, 1989) , and therefore can only have formed below this temperature range, probably as a result of auto-metasomatism within the volatile-rich lujavrite as it cooled. The influx of K and AI from the fluid required for the formation of allanite possibly came from the breakdown of biotite in the rock, or albitization of feldspars (Rae et al., 1996) . This alteration is followed by low-temperature fluid interaction (supergene) with the continued decomposition of the remaining eudialyte into the mineral zirfesite (Fe2Zr(SiO2)2(OH)). This is also likely to have been responsible for the discolouration along crystal edges and fractures. A simplified reaction of the form: eudialyte + fluid = zirfesite + fluid is likely to have occurred.
In an attempt to define the alteration of the eudialyte-bearing sample more rigorously, the whole rock composition was compared with an unaltered parent using Gresens' equation for mass balance (Gresens, 1967) . This work forms part of a larger study (Coulson, in prep.) defining the metasomatic alteration in the North QSroq centre. Details of the calculations and methodology used are available from the author and will be presented in a later publication.
Gresens' equation is a simple way of relating change in weight fractions of any given component in a rock to the change in density of the rock, so FI6. 4. BSEI of alteration products pseudomorphing eudialyte from lujavrite sample DAR23. z = zircon, zf = zirfesite, a ---allanite, aeg = aegirine. Scale bar represents 100 p.m.
allowing an estimate of volume change during metasomatism to be made:
Xn = IO0[Fv(pB/pA)XnB--Xn A]
where Xn = the gain or loss of element n in producing metasomatic rock B from parent rock A; Fv = the volume factor, defined as the ratio between the final and initial volumes (i.e. VB/VA); XnA, B = the weight fractions of component n in the parent and metasomatic rock and pA,B = the specific gravity of the parent and metasomatic rock. indicate that those elements constitute a group of immobile elements and the unique Fv value deduced can be applied to the other mobile elements to calculate the gains and losses. The basis for this is simply that it is unlikely that a group of elements would behave identically if they were all mobile. However, Appleyard and Woolley (1979) and elements will behave in an identical fashion and other evidence should be sought in order to confirm this grouping. It is interesting to note that several of the element lines cut Xn = 0 at close to Fv 1.0, which corresponds to zero volume change (constant volume). These elements include Si, Ca and A1, of which AI is Appleyard (1980) suggest that in some instances commonly taken to be immobile during metasoma- tism of felsic rocks (Rubie, 1982; Rubie and Gunter, 1983) . This Fv agrees with petrographic observations of constant volume (i.e. lack of veining, pseudomorphs), and can be taken as a further line of evidence for the accuracy of using this equation as a model for defining metasomatic alteration. The plot shows that at near constant volume there is an increase in Fe (+2.41 g/100g) and a slight increase in Si and K (+0.65 and +0.61 g/100g), whilst Na is the only significant element to decrease (-2.67 g/100g). Figure 6 is the corresponding plot for trace elements. What is noticeable is that aU trace elements are lost from the systems (at reasonably realistic volume factors) and that most noticeably La, Y, Nb and Zr are significantly depleted (-5.6 to -166 g/10000g at Fv 1.0). The only element on the plot seen to gain is Ba and this is only at a volume factor of 1.2, representative of a volume increase of 20%, which clearly contradicts petrographic evidence. Therefore it can be stated that metasomatism took place at near constant volume with only small gains and losses in major elements (namely increase in Fe, loss of Na) and extreme trace element (particularly REE, Nb and Zr) loss from the sample. This implies that the alteration of eudialyte (the major repository for Na, REE, Y, Zr and Nb) took place with most of the constituent elements being lost to the fluid and only Fe being introduced, which was incorporated into the new mineral zirfesite. The remaining quantities of trace elements within the eudialyte went on to make up the allanite and other psuedomorphing phases.
One concluding point to note is that metasomatized quartzite xenoliths above the lujavrite are highly enriched in REE (>20,000 ppm whole rock). Presumably this acted as a sink for the products of eudialyte alteration (Rae et al., 1996) . The above whole rock data seem to support the other data (i.e. mineral analyses) that Na is lost from the North Q6roq eudialyte during alteration. This may explain why other more common alteration products of eudialyte, the complex Na-Zr-silicates (namely catapleiite, lovozerite and steenstrupine: SCrensen, 1962; Vlasov et al., 1966; Bollingberg et al., 1983) are not present in North Q6roq. North Q6roq fluids are not as peralkaline (persodic) as those at Ilfmaussaq and hence these Na-Zr-rich products will not be observed/preserved.
Conclusions
Pristine euhedral eudialyte from North Q6roq is a product of residual magmatic crystallization. It is seen to alter readily and, commonly, pseudomorphs after eudialyte are formed by secondary minerals.
This new mineral assemblage has come about as the result of two stages of post-magmatic fluid interaction. The first, soon after crystallization, is metasomatic alteration, related to the cooling of the volatile rich magma, or fluids from later intrusions, which produced the high temperature replacement assemblage (e.g. allanite, zircon). The second less aggressive fluid is supergene in origin and lower temperature, which aided the continued decomposition of eudialyte to the mineral zirfesite. This alteration took place at near constant volume with the loss of Na and trace elements (particularly REE, Y, Zr and Nb) and only minor introduction of Fe into the system.
Fresh unaltered grains occur with completely altered eudialyte in the same thin section, indicating that fluids responsible for this alteration were not pervasive. The elements Zr, Nb, Y and REE were shown to be mobile in the fluid phase.
